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,DAILY ·E GYPTIAN

Hatcher to Be
Speaker-tit
Commencement
Harlan H. Hatcher, presIdent of the University of MichIgan In Ann Arbor, will be the
speaker at the SIU commencement ceremonies June 10.
Hatcher received his A.B.
from Ohio State University in
1922, and his Ph.D. in 1927.
The educator ear ned his LL. D.
in 195 2.
Hatcher has bee n the president of the University of M ich-

igan since 1948. He is the
author of about 18 books,
several of which are:
H The
Versification of Rob-

en

Browning:'

Of T

SOUTHERN

ILLINOIS

UN IVER S ITY

Viet Nom Politic$ 'a n-d Policy
Will Be Discussed by Fishel
Ex-Aide to Diem
To Speak at 7:30

u nne 1

Hill ," .. A Century of Iron
Men," and .. A Pageant of
Ohio. "
As an autbor, Hatcher has
a l so cont ributed to professional articles and fiction
magazines.
Hatcher is a member of the
Modern Language Associa tio n
of America, tbe American Association of University Professors, the National Co unen
of Teachers of English, the
Gr eat Lakes Historical Society. the American Historical
Society and Phi Beta Kappa.
He is also a member of the
Rotary C lub and the Newcomer's Society.

City-Manager
Plan Adopted
By Carbondale
The

City

of

Ca rbondale

adopted a new form o f governm ent Tuesday by a two

[0

one

margin.

The cit y-manage r plan was
adopted by a vote of 1,901
for to 943 ap;a!nst.
A move in 1951 to adopt
the city manager form of
government fail ed by a few
votes.
The most outspok en opposition to the change thi s time
did not co me until Tuesday
morning. A num ber of ho meowners found inside th e ir
morning newspapers an un signed flie r questioning the
manage r form of gove rnment.
Among the questi ons r aised
were:
- Who stands to lose if
the c ity manage r fo rm of
gove rnment fails?
- Have the older businessmen been asked if they think
we should have a change?
- Are they really unhappy
with our present form of
government?
- Are the long- time establi shed residents unh appy
with our present form of
gove rnment.
- Do they have no voice in
the matter?
Under the city manager plan,
a council and mayor wil l be
elected. and they in turn select
a professional cit y manager
who is an administrator of
city affairs.

CAR FULL OF CANINE - Ph otogt8pher Ling
Won g wa s start led to find the backseat of a car
filled almost to ove rflowing with a giant dog re ·
c ently . It tumed out to be Barry , the friendl y 51.

Bernard mascot of the Little Egypt Ag Co-op ,
who willingly s tuck hi s head o ut of th e right
rea r Window so Wong could take his portrait.

Forms Du e June I

litformation Furnished to Draft Boards
Will Be Governed by Students' Choice
Request forms indic ating
which information is to be
sent to a student's Selective
Service
board are being
mailed
to
campus draft
registrants by the Registrar' s
Office. Ju ne I is the deadline
to retu rn the fo nn s.
The Registrar's Office will
presume that if· the form Is
nor returned the student wants
all applicable information sent
to his board. A student who
does not want informatton sent
to his local board must so
indicate and make cenain that

the r egistrar is notified.
There are four s ituat ions in
which local boa r ds a r e to re ceive inform ation if the student is inte r ested in being
considered for the s tudent defe nn ent on the unde rgraduate
level. These are:
1. Notice of acceptance at
the time the studenr is accepted for admission.
2. Notice at the sran of
the school year of satisfactory pursuit of a full-time
course of instruction (which
includes progress. on sched-

'Residence' DisqualifiesMany Students in Vote
Any student who was r efused
a ballot in the Carbondale
council-manage r plan referendum T uesday s hould not
feel slighted. He wasn't alone .
To be eligible to vote, a
stude nt mus t maintai n a permanent residence in C arbondale, according to Elizabeth
Leighty, city clerk.
, 'I
A permanent abode means
the residents thereof must be
married , or at least keeping
house , with tbe intention of
making their stay there perm~ n ent. she said.
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Election judges at the Pre cinct 9 poll ing place, 406 W.
Mill St., checked the student
directory listtng for the name
of each stude nt requesting a
ballot.
If the home and local ad,d,resses were not the same ,
tbe ballot was refused.
Eve n some faculty member s
found difficulty in securing a
vote.
One appeared at a polling
place about 7 a . m. Tuesday.
He explained he was not a
registered voter but had resi.d\':d. in nlinois for three.

years and If,tci purchased a
home In Carbondale.
The members of the election board brieO y discussed
whether a person could vote
without being registeredi one
member fi nally said this was
possible.
The board members then
s tarted to look in their box of
el ection supplies for the affidaVit of residence; they went
through the various s uppUes.
and produced a form. They
apparently had not been instructed in the procedure, the
faculty member s aid.

ule , towards the degree , and an
indication of expected date of
graduation).
3. Notice at the end of the
spring quarter of completion
of the academic year, and
class rank.
4. Notice of a c hange In
status due to reduction to pantime attendence, interruption
of attendence, or graduation.
Should a student choose to
have the informat ion und e r
item No. 2 sent. the University Is obllgated to notify the
student' s board if a change in
his full-time status Is made.
Students who request that
t he_,;- y .W e,rslty spud no repG~s .~ \ihelr ·.Siil~ve Service boards will have their
draft information files removed from the Registrar's
Office. If the student changes
his mind at a later date , a
request form must be filled
out and sent to that office.
Robert A. McGrath, reglstrar. s uggested that stud ents
consider careMly what the
effect might be If the InformatIon. which the Selective
ServJe>! has
indicated Is
neceasary for consideration
for Student defe nnent, Is not
. sent.

Wesley R. Fishel, profe..5-B=
of political science at ?:Atchigan State University and an
authorit y on 'Far Eastern affairs, will speak on'" HViet
Nam : Problems of ~ollt1cs
and Policy" at 7:30 p.m . today In French Auditorium of
the Life SCience Building.
He will an al yze sam e of
the problem s of South Vietnamese politics and will di s cuss American forelgn policy
in the area.
Fischel has been personall y Involved in the U.S. program in South Viet Nam . He
aSsisted President Ngo Dlnh
Diem as co nsultant on government r eo rgani zation while
Fis hel was with the U.S. Foreign Operations Adm) nistration from August to Novem be r.
1954.
He was also on the staff of
Gen. J. Lawton CollinS, P resident Eisenhower's s p e cia I
r epr esentative . in Saigon.
(1954-551, and was chief adviser of the Michigan State
Advisory Group (1956- 58).
In 1959 he studied the Vietnamese government ' s land and
village de ve lopment program .
He returned again In 1964
as a special correspondent.
Hts last trip was in 1965,
as chairman of the board of
th e American Friends of Viet
Nam. This program guided a
number of American univers ities th at "adopted" Vietnamese villages to aid progress in heal th education.
Fishel Is the author of four
books on China. Korea and Viet
Nam and has frequently contributed articles to scholarly
Journ al s .
He Is chairman of the editorial board of Vietnam Perspectives and is gene~a,l advisory editor on rsdtitheast
Asia for Encyclopedia Inte rnational.
Fishel received his bachelo r's degree from Northweste rn University and his doctorate from the University of
Chicago.
He taught at the University
of California at Los Angeles
for three years before Joining
the MSU faculty In 1951.

Gus Bode

Gus says the way you tell
the students from the local
natives is that the students
are the ones wtthout socks
and the natives
the ones
wiihout s hoes.

are

SociQI.Sororitylnitiates 11,.
Engagements, Pinn ings Told
T he Beta Eta chapter of
Alpha Gamma Delta social
sorority recently initiated 11

Eileen L . Smiley, Alice R,
Stewart. Emma Jean Tally.
Katbleen A. Taylor and Camnew members.
eron J. Wau. Miss Beach was
T hey are Corri ne E. Ander- voted the best pledge in her
son. Catherine J. Beach,Cyn- class.
thla Blankinship, Carol A.
The sorority also announced
Manlndale, J udith ' A. Pat- several engagements and pinterson. Sharlyn J . Singley, ni ngs. Engaged are Karen Ball

Official Will Give
GI Bill Assistance
WilHam

Moncur,

r epre-

sentative from t he Vete ran's
Administration Hospital In

Marton,

will be on campus

T hursday to discuss the cold

war GI blll , Public Law No.
358.
Any veteran who wishes to

make an appointment with
Moncur can do so by calling
the Registrar' 5 office.

to

Larry Leiber, Delta Chi;

Martha L . Edmison to Stephen

T. Gill; Gail GUbert to Ki a
D. Mallott, Sigma Pi; Betty
L. Heller [0 Monty L. Miller.
Delta C hi; and Cassie Saffa
to Edward E . CurtiS , Sigma
PI.
Pinned are Lynda S. Berkbigler to Norman Laurent, Phi
Kappa Tau; Hillary J , Kosble
to
Michael E . Lyo ns , Phi
Kappa Ta u ; Suzanne E. Leon
to Richard O'Herron, Phi Kappa Tau ; and Elizabeth L. Lutz
to Marv H. Shroeder, Theta

Xi;
Award
Winni ng
Beou ty

Speci a list
Wo iting to
Serve y o u .
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Janice Sirles to Paul J.
Shoen, Delta Chi; C lalre
Tabeau to Jobn J. Bullaro,
Phi Kappa Ta u; Beverly J.
Young to Leslie S. Allison,
Pbl Kappa Tau; and Pam E .
Colllgnon to Michael Miller,
Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Gene v, e v
Stonley

Our Sty l .. Ar. Sl.Ipre_

,",tGynfAli
GATE OPENS AT 7:30 P.M.
SHO W STAR TS AT 8:00 P.M.

Publlllned In the Depa rt me m of JournaJ ll m
Tuesda y t hr01Jih
S ilurO,,. thJ"OlJgtIou t the
, clIool ye llr e:u ;e pt durl"8 UQlvera Hy vac._

tlon period. , eumlnlUon weet . , a nd lega l
ho llda YII b y Southern IUlnol fl Unl veull )',
C arbon4tl e, IIlIncII ' 0 2901. Seco nd , I ...
pol U ae pa id I I Carbonda l e, illl no18 b290 1.
Po Hcle5 of The EaYPC lan a.r e Ihe r es pon _
albl ll lY of t he editor,. SI'II~ m ~ m l publi .li~
he l'" C' do ~ ne'C' .... rll)' l'"C' n C'Q IhC' opI nio n
o f the a d minlllUtlon 01'" In y dcpan m em
of l he: Unt V!!'I'"I II )'.

E di to n i i a nd buaulC'1i.I o l",!!"

loc..alf,~d In

BUlldmg T-48. F lsul oll l,cr, Howud R .

Lo ng. Tel ephone

4 ~3 - 23~ 4 .

Edl to rtal CO N e r ence: Tl mOl h)' Vi'. Ayen.
Evel )'n M . A u gulNin. Fl'"ed W. Beyer. Joh n
W. E ppcrhe l me l'" . P arne ll J . C lea to n . J ohn
M. Goodr ich. Frank S. Me ••e r s mlt h. Ed_
war d A. Rlpe ltL. ROben D. a ",l nd:C'. Roben
E. S m ith . and U UT t l Werth.

Show n First

CLOTHES
" Come Clean "
ForYoua t

FRA TERNITY CLEANUP - Members of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, soc ial fraternity, helped to clean
the Crab Orchard Wildlife Reserve during the
fraternity's first public s ervice weekend . The
men piled wood , s hoveled dirt and cl e ared the

s pillway u nder the supervision of Arch Mehrhoff,
area director of the Department of Interior, and
Edward Nichols , directo r of recreational facilities .

Designer s R evo lt

Men's Fashions Become Loud and Mod
With Green Stovepipe Hats , High Collars
By Ed Ra pe,,1
Me n' s fa s hions, like the pop
a rt s , a r e going BOOM!!!
T he word "fop" a nd it s r e lati ve s are coming bac k in.
"Lo ud" is the word. Fl as h
colors and a me la nge of pa ttern s that refl e ct some of the
more ta s tele ss c r ea tion s of
the ' 305 a r e now de figue ur.
Tight pa nt s , high collars and
loud, wide ties are al so in.
Thi s region, alwa ys a I1ttIe s low to pick up on the
lates t fas hion and gr ooming
[re nds (go out a nd count the
cre w- c ut s and lette r s wea ters ), ha s n' t bee n a ffe c ted quite
as mu c h as othe r a r e a s , but
time will te ll.
Don ' t be qui c k to pa ss judgme nt o n the se ne w s tyl es.

LAST TIMES
TODA Y
Conti nuou s Fro m

1:30p .m.

Mea

OI'BLu£

90NEU liEllEY

0'

Fas hion experts are saying
(hat me n ha ve been drab too
long a nd it i s time fo r a Re naissance.
Pe rh aps, taking
their ins piration from (he
animal world whe re the male
of t he s pe c ie s is us uall y the
more gaudil y befurred. befeathered , e t c . , the lea ding
de Signer s are ho ping to tur n
o ut more a nd more "pe a coc ks " t hi s year .
London a nd Li ve r~1 have
been the le ad e r s in counte r acting the "Madi son Avenue
gray-flanne l look" that dominate d men' s fa s hion s during
the la te '50s a nd earl y ' 60s .
But le ader s hip m ay be c hang ing from E ngland to France
a s mo r e and mo re wome n' s
fashion designe r s , s uc h a s
Courre ges and Ca rdin, a r e
s t yling (o r me n.
Cardin' s fa s hion s for me n
ha ve been de s cribed a s being
"as mod a s Ca rnaby s treet,
a s foppi s h a s Gr ee nwich Village , a s co ntine nt a l as Ro mea ll thing s to a ll me n."
Buye r s in Pa ri s are go bbling up Ca rdi n's c r ea ti o ns
ranging fro m green stove pi pe
hats to purpl e pique s hi rt s
(te xture d weave ) with white
-collars and popp y- r e d linen

If the tr e nd r eall y takes
hold and P a ri s beco mes as
dominant a fas hion ce nte r for
m e n a s it i s (o r women, we
c an e xpe ct e ve n fa rthe r out
me n' s s t yling.
Who knows? It m ay not be
lo ng before yo u'll see a pro fe s&GJ:,. of a bno rm a l psych
s trOlling to c lass dec ke d o ut
in ope n-toed brogues, ve lo ur
knicke r s , a fi s h-ne t runi c and
brandi s hing a pa i s ley- prim
r iding whip.

Sunny and ple a s ant toda y
with a high around 80. The
r eco rd high for thi s date is
98 s e t in 19 11, and th e r e cord
low of 33 was se t in 1935,
accordi ng to the SIU C IImatology Laboratory.

!~!I

POITIER - WINTERS I".

_ _EL,I_?)~~~~~~!~~N_

give your

d ate a break !

D~~~.~..~, ~f~ ~~d~f~ U~ ~.~ ~~ :u~~ h
beef with french friel and co le Il a w . m_mm l

6
75

Deluxe Italian Beef
.an dwlch on a

~ord rol l.

'.Nod w;,I, <01 •• Io w
Iliced oni o n on d tOlte - bl.ld
ple a li n g. italion p eppet'on i

Little
Brown Jug

(:

Foreig";St~de~ts · · ·

Speluri'kers, Gymnasts
Agriculturists to Meet
The Inter - VarSity Christian
Fellowship gro up will meet

at 10 a.m. today in Room C
of the University Center.
The Gy mn astics C lub w!ll

meet at 4 p.m. in the large
gym.
WRA softball wil l begi n at 4
p.m. on the softball fi e ld.
WRA tennis will begi n at 4 p.m.
on the north courts.
Int ramur al softba ll will begin
at 4 p.m. on the fields east
of t he A r ena and west of the

SIU baseball field.
The

A griculture Econom ics
Club wiU me e t at 7:30 p.m.

in the Se minar Room in the
Agricult ure Building.

Students for a De mocra t ic
Societ y will m eet at 7:30
p.m. in Roo m 0 of the University Ce nt e r.
The Internati ona l Relat io ns
Club will spo nsor a lecture
on Viet Na m policy at 7:30
p.m. in French Auditorium
in the Life Science Building.

Symplwny, Band
To Give Concerts
concert s by

(Wo

of SI U' s

larger mu sic e nsem ble s will
be he ld at 8 p.m. Thursday
and F riday in Sh r yoc k Audirerium.
Thursda y the SIU Sy mphony
will pre se nt it s annual con c eno program. Under the di rectio n of Warre n van Bronkhorst, the sy mphony orc hestra
will offer fo ur selections by
co mpo sers Anto nio Vivaldi,
Wolfgang Mozart, Be la Bartok
and Fra nc i s po ul enc.
Sol01sts for the progra m
wi ll be Pame l a Kennedy, horn;
No rm a Ol sen , violin; Cu ni s
Price , violin; Russell Riepe,
pi ;:l.no ; and Paul Wicker, pi ano .
Two of the se lections to be
prese nted are Bartok ' s vio lin
Co ncerto No. I and Pu lenc's
Concerto in D minor fo r (wo
piano s a nd orchest ra .
Friday ni ght the Symphonic
Band will present a co ncert
under the d ir ect ion of Michael
Hanes.
Amo ng the se lec tions ro be
given are Pa ul W. Whear's
S onara
for
B and and
"Color ama" by Peter De
Rose . In ad dition, the Un iver s ity Student Woodwind QUinte t
and Co rnet Quartet will play
Newe ll Long ' s Concert ina for
Woodwind Quintet and Ba nd,
and Ronald Binge's Cornet
Carillon.
Both event s will be open
to the publi c without c ha r ge.

Business Honorary
Initiates 5 Members
Five st ude nt s h ave been
initiated into Pi Omega Pt,
honora r y busi ness ed ucation.
A st ude nt mu st have a 4.0
grade ave r age.i n bus iness
co urses and a 3.7S ove rall
grade average to qualify fo r
m e mbe r s hi p.
(nitlates
are
Jan et
S. Hoppa , Janice L. Si rl es,
Ca r ol A. Rad man, Lonni e J.
Breland and Conrad R. Kra cht.

To Fill Out Cards
All fo reign students who
filled out but failed to sign
th e "Plans for Summ e r and
F all" postcards which were
e nclo sed in the spring ReWSletter are r equested to come
to the Int e rnational StudeRt
Center at the earliest co nvenienc e to identify their
ca rd s .

A r eception will follow at 9
p. m. in the Library Lo unge .
The Campus Se na te will meet
at 8:30 p.m. in t he Unive rsity Cente r Ballroom A .
The Little Egypt Student Grotto, caving society, wi ll meet
at 9 p.m. in Room D of the
University Cente r.

Students wh o have not yet
fill ed out the ca r ds are r e quested to do so im mediatel y,
sign them and r eturn the m as
soon as possible to th e center.

Forum to Ducuss
'Older American'

LUXUry

"New Hori zo ns for t he
Olde r Ame ri can" wtl l be disc ussed at 8 p.m. today on
WS1U Radio' s uGeo r getown
Fo rum."
Othe r prog r a m:
2:15 p.m.
Men and Mo lec ul es: Paul
Saltman d is ucssed u Scientists
and
Laym e n. the
Comm un icat io ns Gap. or

3: 10 p.m .
Concert Hall: Brucknees
Sym phony No. 3 in F, and
Beethove n's So nata No. 23
in Fminor.

APARTMENTS
for
SUMMER
S 150 per peu or'l
per quarter

Viet Nam Report to Be Seen
On WSIU-TV Tonight at 6:30

Repon from Viet Nam:
"Weste rn Eyewitness In the
7:30 p.m.
No rth : ' will be featured at
Conscie nce of a Natio n: 6:30 p.m. today on WSJU - TV· s
Jacobellis vs . Ohio (ce nso r- "Public Affairs:'
ship).
Other programs:

8:35 p.m .
The Composer:

Sm etana.

6 p.m.
The G r eat Soc ie t y.

9:30 p. m .
Saki: "The lmproperStorr ies of H. H. Mun r o. " Dr amatization o fth e s hon stories o f Munro, the Scotti s h
writer whose satires on human foibles we r e prepared
under the pe n na m e o f Saki.

AIR
CONDmONING
CARPET ED FLOOts
fULL-SIZED
KITCHENS & BATH

WALL STREET
QUADRANGLES
.Phone457-4123

II p.m.

Moonlight Serenade.

3 to Give Recitals
Tonight, Tlwrsday
Student r ec itals wtll be
presented tonight a nd Thursday ni ght at 8 o'clock in Davis
Auditorium of [he Wham Ed ucational Building.
Dewey Ea rn est, assisted by
Gail Hermann, will play s i x
pi ano se lec tio ns by Jo seph
Schuman, Hugo Wo lf, J oha nnes
Brahms and Cla ude Debussy.
Included in toni ght's perwill be
Bach's
formance
"Chromat ic
F antasy" and
Fugue in D Minor, Deb ussy's
"Estampes " and Wol r s «Er
1s {' s."
Thu rsday ni gh t, Jer r y L.
Dawe and J effr ey A. Gi ll am ,
acco mpanie d by Sus an 1<. McCl a r y and And r ea Shields, will
p r ese nt a -l Ocal recital.
Dawe, a t e nor, will Sing 10
selections including" A Broke n Song " by It. Kopp and "Do
Not Go My Love" by It. Hage-

man.
Gillam,
accompanied by
Miss Sh ield s, wUl sing eight
selectio ns
inclydlng Sch uben's ffDe r T od und das
Madchen: ' Brahms.' "Sontag"
and J . Masefield's "Captain
Stratte n' s Fancy."

8 p.m.
Passpon 8: Hl ron Men and
. Wood e n Sh ips ."
8:30 p.m.

Inte n e l : "Politics in Gove rnm en t," [he British Parli am e nt and the U.S. Co ngres s as seen by some of
their m embers.

"n
Jrene "
Flowers lor you,· dale
607

s. III.

457 -6660

Tonite Thru Tuesday
shown first ot 8:35

Edward &naI _

BOBHOPE·1UESOAY WELO·FRARKIE lYALUI·DlIl MERRIU

111 'nqg, Swedal"
__ ..m
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Com i,ng Soon!
L. E. J.'s Awards for the
1965-66 Academic Year
by I. e . johnson, syndicated student
emeritus for SIU 's student weekly

NOTICE
Letters and editori a ls should be ad dressed to KA , c / o Student Acti vities. We
d o not impose a restriction on length but we
ask that the material submitted be concise
and to the point. In o ther words, try to avoid
18th century trea tises. All writings , cartoons , a nd photographs mu~ t i nclude your
name and telephone number (or address). If
you wi s h to have your name withheld, o r a
pen name s ubstituted, please specify.

K

IRegional News I
MARISSA, Ill. (KA) -The Un ive r s ity Stud e nt Council ,
meeting here last Sunday, decided to s uppon petitions fro m
seven {count them-7} of Southern's Campi.

In a r esolution c alling fo r the inco rporation of centers at
Saigon , Re p. of S. Vie tnam ; Camp Breake nrldge , Ky ;
Djakana. Indones ia ; Addis Ababa. Ethiopia; Warsaw, Po land ;
Ul an Bator, Outer Mongolia; and Murphysboro , the US C
stated, "We feel th at a complete reversal of our position On
the one -unive r sity co ncept is necessary."
In applauding the Cou ncil's decision, the President's office
issued th e following statement: Of At last the students , to a
large degree, have accepted this controversial co nce pt .
There will probably remain some Nervous Nellies and some
who will become fru strated and bothered and break ranks
Wlde r the straLn and [Urn on their own leaders, their own
university and their own Saluki Patrol. But afte r all. if they
don't like it he r. they can always leave : '
MARISSA, Ill. (KA) - Gove rn or Kerner was unable [0
speak as planne d at the dedication ceremonies on the
Edwardsville campus last week because of a sore throat.
Informed so urces say the SIU budget was s tu ck in it . (br)

MARISSA. Ill. (KA) - KA a nd the D~lIy Rgyptl.n announce d
that in order to maintain the ir objectivity they will require
the ir staffs to r e m ove (heir Action Pany buttons while in
the ir o ffice s . Om)
MARI SSA , Ill, (KA) - The President'soffice today revea led
plans for a new program, jn conj un c tion With the piece
co rps, whe r e by the e ntire s wden( body of SIU will be sent
co Yap, Sa fp a n, Truk. and Palau Is la nd s, among o chers.
The plan s wUI be impJ e m e me d tn the following m a nne r :
wa iving pl ace ment test s in this specia l case, the corps will
transport those sru de nt s have above o r be lo w a 3. 72084153
grade poim ave r age to the Mekong De lta in So uth Vie tnam
for training and acclimation .
Upon co mpl et ion of training, s tudems qualifying will be
flown to the U.N. trust te rri to ries to "determine what form,
if any , loca l gove rnme nt is to rake o n these islands ." Of
those stude nt s not qua lif yi ng, m a les will be indu cted into
the armed forces a nd female s wi ll r e turn to campu s for
Angel Flight duty. (anm)

Special to KA From W . W .,
Our Wash ington Correspondent :
WA SHIN GTO N, D,C, (KAl -George Potluck e lected repre se nt ative of t he s tude nt s of Southern l111noi s Univ e r s ity ,
today q uestioned Sec r eta ry of Ime rio r Sta lwa rt Uhall a nd
U.S. Wi s h and WlJd11fe Co mmi ssio ner Clarence P aut s ki at
a Wa s hington press confe r e nce co nce rni ng the pending pla n
to actually c harge mo ney for the use of the C r ap O r c har d
Lake facilhies.
"Per haps , sir ," sa id Potluck, "if yo u co ul d tell the stu dent s of Southern ju st exactly w"hat thi s t ax money is to be
used fo r, the si tuati o n could be eased a little."
The s itua tion whic h Mr. Potluck r efe r s to i s the riOtou s
anitude which is ra pidl y deve loping a mo ng man y of t he
s tudent s at Southe rn Jllfno is Univ e r si t y. The University i s
well-known for its m any radi cal move ments wh ic h RAM
the ir wa y lmo a U functions of Un ive r s ity admini s tration
and de mand ACTION for their e fforts.
"The money i s (0 be use d for a 2000-po int im provement
plan for the e ntire Crap Orchard Lake area," s aid Uha ll.
He proceede d to name two of rhe 2000 pr oposed improve ment s which he considered mo s t importa nt. "F ull time
lifeguards will be e mploye d and plans a r e under way for
the building o f lodges whi c h co uld be ava il able to priv ate
o rganizatio ns,
HBut, s ir," asked Pot luc k, " how doe s the a ppearance
of lodges in the park a r ea benefit the Stude nt ?"
"Really, Mr. PotlUCk," s norte d Uhall, "surely college
s tudents haven't c hanged so much since I was a se nior at
dear old M.I. P. Lodges of thi s SOrt a r e used for . .. J mea n
. . , come on, s urely yo u know what I mean, you being a
senior and all."
The commi ssio ne r a nd Secret a ry proceeded to r ead the
remainder of the list. The most important of the items
listed were [he construction . o f picnic tables, the procurement of an ar m y surpl us bf old coat hanger s to r oas t
wienies ·on , and fireplaces especially designed for Texas
Bar'"'Br~. ·
After readIng the list, Uhall went on to explain, .f you
referred to thts fee as a tax. In actuality it is not a t a x at
all, but an involuntary co ntribution of the people of Southern
Illinoi s and the students at SIU."

Techni~al A~sistance, CIA,
The University and Guns.
by mike hardy and john strawn

In 1956, Wesley Fishel be ca me Chief of Mission of the
Michigan
St ate
Un ive r s it y
Grou p in Vietnam. He prev i o u s  y was advisor ro So ut h
Vietn a mese Premier Ngo Dinh
Dtem. F 1she l first me r Die m
In 1950 and l ater he lped him
o btai n an a ppointment as con s ulta nt to MSU's Gove rnment
Research Bureau .
When Diem beca me Premie r of South Vietnam in July
1954, he r e queste d that Fi s he l
be se nt to Saigon to advise
him. Shortl y after Fishel a rrived, Diem asked MSU to set
up a technical assi s tance pro gram for his gove rnment.
In May 1955 the MSU Viet na m G roup wa s establi s hed.
It was the la Pgest single project ever undertaken by an
Ame ri ca n Unive r s it y ab r oad ,
a pr ojec t that cost the Uni te d
States 25 millio n dollar s .
The MSU G roup in Vie tn a m
was re s po nsi ble for i mproving
a nd maintaining Diem' s Civ il
se r vice and police ne two rk,
the training of hi s 50,000 man
militia, an d the s uppl ying of
guns a nd a mmuniti on for [he
city JX)lice , the c iv il gua r d ,
ehe pa lace JX>lice and the V iet namese Bu r eau of In vestigation. TheMSUV ietnam Project
ca me to a c lose in 1962.
Ra lph T. Smuc kler, acting
dean of interna ti onal pro grams at MSU, sa id: " Classroom teaching i s a tame business, an d anyood y who doe sn 't
see how his di sc ipline fits into
the ove rseas opera ti ons of the
Un iv e r s it y
is
a lready
obso le te . "
And in deed Mi c hi gan State
Uni ve r s it y has over 200faculty me m bers out of the co untr y
r unning project s in 13 coun tries ,
including
Taiwan,
Co lum bia, Brazil a nd Ok.i nawa.
Professor Robert Scigliano
was assistant project chieffo r
the MSU Vietnam Gr o up fr o m
1957 to 1959. Sclgliano a nd
Professor Guy H . Fox, a fo r mer MSU project ch ief, wrote...
that a C I A unit operated in
Sou th Vietna m with the MSU
G roup in Vietnam asitscove r.
In Tpr hni cai Assistance in
Vi e tnam: The Michig~n State
pu c li s hed
by
E xperience,
Praege r in 1965, SC igli ano
an d Fox s tate : "Unite d State s
Ope ra t ions Miss ion a lso absorbe d a t thi s ti me (1959) the
CIA unit (h at had been ope r 3ti1ng within Mich igan State
Universic y Group. "
And economist Stanl ey K.
Sheinba um, the ca mpu s coordi nator of MSU' s Vietnam
ope ration for three years said :
· 'So me of the C IA guy s atrained fac ulty s tatus at MSUso me as lecturer s, so me as
assistant professors, de pending o n their salaries. I know,
beca use I remember s igning
the papers that gave them
fac ulty rank."
However, Professor Fishe l
has denied any CIA r o le in the

MSU Vietna m Project. And
MSU preSident, John A. Hannah , a former Assistant Sec retar y
of
Defense under
C harles Wilson, said: "C IA
agents wer e not knowingly On
our staff - if that were true we
didn't know abo ut it.
SIU has had two COntracts
With AID in Vie tnam -o ne for
e le me ntar y e du c ation, the
other for vocationa l-te chni cal
e ducation. P r ese ntl y, on ly the
e le m e nt a r y e du cation proje ct
is operating an d a team of six
to e ight members i s helpIng
three teachera dmi niste r
training no rm al sc hools.
Thus, SJU' s con nection with
Vietna m appears as a commendable effo rt to aid a devel oping countr y. J[ i s JX) ssi ble,
ho weve r , in a large r context ,
to questio n thi s com mitme nt.
Ir is ce rtainl y imJX)nant for
us as member s of the aca de mic co mmunit y to know the
o rigin and e xtent of the Un i ve rsit y ' s co nnec tion to the
government as a foreign JX)licy
age nt . Many me mber s of thi s
co mmunit y, for exa mpl e , ser io us ly doubr the co rrectness
of U.S . policy in Vietnam; certainly, therefo r e, a decision
by the Uni ve r sity to act in
coope r ation with that JX) li cy

deserves open a nd frank di s c ussion befo r e being imple me nte d.
Yet the deCision see m s to
have been made in the co ntext
of the drive for grant s and
government
money
whic h
moti va tes a large uni vers it y,
rathe r th a n in light o f the
u nivesity's objectives o r it s
m e m bers ' desires.
Is it possIble that the university i s less inte r ested in
education than in its reputation
as a co mpetent m anage ment
co rporation with plenty of
technically proficient per sonne l ?
It s eems impo rtant, in {he
vie w of the fearful co nseque nces inhe rem in the unive rsity becoming the mi s tres s
of America's defense an d fo reign policy m achi ne r y, to
exa mine wha t is in vo lved here
in gre at detai l.
It is fo ll y to ta lk abo ut defending or building freedom
abroad while freedom is eroding at ho m e; once the univer s itie s -whic h , a t least as ill sti tut ions,
s t a nd for fr ee
inquiry-ca pitulate to the polic ies of the government rath er
than question a nd test them,
any claim to de m ocracy will
be pure ca nt..

The Old Rich and
the Young Poor
Btl Archie R . Crouch
No wa.r in American hist9ry has hit the poor boy as hard a.s
t.he war in Vietnam. It is not small enough to be fought by the
professionals nor is it large enough to demand total mobil.iz.ation .
At the same time the war is big enough to boost the national
economy, as even a casual study of the st:.oek market will indicate. It is obvious that the money made in the war is being made
by an older generation of men, the same men who make the decis ions which keep the war coing. This me.ans that the old men
who make the wars are getting richer as they force the sons of
the poor to fight what has been called the most "unpopular war
in Ameriean history."
The pressure upon the poor is now being stepped up by the
Selective Service system whieh has announced that tests and
dan standings would be restored as criteria for the defennent
of college Itudents. This puts the threat of military iJe!'Viee more
heavily than ever upon the poor. The boys who have struggled
through the desire to drop out of high school and who have managed to get i n ~ college and stay there and who stin have high
hopes f or a college degree, even in the low echelons of their
classes, are now being "marked " to do their nation's fighting
and dying in its far away wars.
This also means that the concept of "poor" in relationship to
military service is being enlarged. Up until now the weight has
been largely upon t hose famili es who do not have the money to
provide social incentives, edueational advantages, and s pecial
training for sons struggling for an education.
Now, in addition to that - but dosely related to i t - the
" academic poor" are to be drafted . Thousands of America n boys
in the lower brackets of their college classes are morally, intel lectually, and physically just as fit for citiz.enship a s \.hQse in the
top braekets. Yet, because of their class position, says Selective
Service, they are to be separated from their c1assma.tes and
thrown out into the battlefields of Asia.
The American Constitution does not guarantee exemptions
from eitiz.enship to either the old rich men who make the wars or
to their sons, nor to those who happen to be in the up per aea·
demie brackets of their eollege elasses. Unless we remember this
and practice it, the revolution in Vietnam is surel y going to come
back home.

Mr. Crouch iB Secrda.'1I jM CommunU:Gtiom. Un.iud Presbylcn·Q'"Z Church, U.s.A.

(Courtesy of Wind and Charc , May, 1966,)
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by paul arthur schilpp
visiting professor of philosophy

NOTIONAL WHIMSEYS
.OF

<l>uobfi6dicaf J)UmaU5.
HYMN FOR KA'S WRITERS

Sing Hosana I
Brevity Is Deadl
Glory be to writer's cramp
And lines tha t fill my he adl
Hallelujah Quantltyl
Quality ['II hldel
.
I know my words will conquer
When Truth and I collide I
Hallowe d by Redundancel
Perhaps s omeday I'll find
God has he lped me in my task
And struck my readers blindl
Larr y McDonald

JU SI a

few more days ...

B Minor Mass Reviewed
by g . b . latouche
One of the great paradoxes
in music hi s to r y is the fact
that the gr eatest o f al l Catholic
m asses was writte n b y the
greatest of all Protestant
composers. And a nyone who
had any doubts as to t he gr eatness of the R Mil"lnr Ma RS by
J.5. Bach ;.ad only to be prese nt at the pe rfo rm ance o f the
work l ast Saturda y ni ght In
ord er to be co nvinced ; for
eve n [hough [he pe rfo rman ce
was un even the composition is
perfection, and wIth a few
more days of rehea r sal th e
perfonnance it self would have
been so me thing extraordinary.
The Unive r s ity Symphony
and Orato riO Chorus under the
direction of Ra be n Ki ngsbury
combine d
forces
for the
presentation. The s ize of the
c horu s wa s s uch that jt im peded any gr eat amount of fin esse
in phrasing, but the Singers
m ade up for thi s with a great
deal of e nt hus ia s m and obvio us de light in s inging, parti c ul a rl y in the live lier section s of th e mass - s uch as th e
" lo r ;:::! and the Pa t r pfT' Omni pme nc e m .
The slowe r sections (with
th e except: ion of the Crucifi xus, which was excelle nt) did
not fa r e so well, a nd the \.on fiteor secti on in pa ni c ular
W<:t S
quite bl a nd. At tim es
t he r e we re s ho n coming s t hat
were th e fa ult of th e co ndu c[O r .
For exa mpl e , it wa s the ove rl y
fast te mpo of the Curn Sanc rn
Spi ri tO which ca used su me un e ve nn e ss and obvious l y co nfu sed th e te no r section.
Happil y, the soloists we r e
al l above par. Sh ar on Heubne r
and Ma r garet Graue r bot h

pe rform ed
se nsiti vel y and
with poli Sh. although Miss
Grauer was at times hard to
hear above th e o r c hestra.
Robe n Guy ha s a voice th at
s hows gre at promi se, but a
lack of tec hniqu e and confidence, whil e Leslie 8reide nthal showed an outstandi ng
deep bass voice .
Unfonunately, the me lism ati c
passages
in
th e
Qunnf ))m tu we r e hampe r e d
by the variety of t e mpo s in
whi c h the or chestra wa s indulging itself at th e t im e.
Howeve r, the eve nin g be longed to judith Sablom y and
Tomm y Goleeke.
Miss Sablotny' s rich and e ffortle ss
co ntralto fl oat ed over the au dience With a lightness that
was enc hantin g, and Mr. Golee ke has t he invaluable asset
of not sounding like a t ypical
te nor, but r at he r possesses a
bea utiful, high male voice ove r
which he has fanta sti c control.
There we r e ou t st a ndi ng Orchestral
solos
as we llpanic ul arl y Patti Aubu c hon' s
da r k and fu ll horn so und ,
Dave Ha r ri s ' many solos on
th e oboe , and th e ve r y se ns it ive and bea ut iful ton e of Cha r le ne Cla rk on the violin.
Phyll is Webe r pl ayed he r flut e
solos tec hni call y very we ll
alth ough she see med a trlO e
t OO a loof; the thankles s continuo pa n s were we ll exec ut ed.
::::ome
r eason the
For
trum pets were not acknowl edged with th e other solo is t s
on the progra m or on the s tage ,
but th ey pla yed th e ir fi e nd is hly
hard pans wit-h d isa rmin g
s kill.

Are You Qualified
--T-ir;t)-nrt1a""~hfl'tl~-l~:t:It--ll~an't.~__
Do you ha ve what it tokes to
edit a controvers ial weekly?

yes---- -

Do yau bel ieve in a watchdog
press?

ye s----- Ho----_

Are you nuts lik. the rest
of us?

Yes----- Ho----_

Ho- ----

If yo u answe red any of these questions yes or
no. you may qualify for a paying position on next
year's staff. Applications for content editors.
managing e dito r s, r epo n e rs. cartoonists, photographe rs, and typi s ts are avallable in the Student
Government office in the University Cent e.~ .
Be a part ora growing publlcatlon--Apply Todayl

With most of Robert M . Hutchin' s ne gati ve
c riticisms of raday' s colleges I find myself
in general agreement. But I cannot see that
constructive pr oposal offe r s a rea l solution
to the problem.
As I see it, Dr. Hutchin s me r ely s ubsti tutes a new-so -called-educational Institution for another one. Even if hi s pl a n we r e
instituted, it would, in no time , become as
"obsole te" as he clai m s colle ge s are now.
T he major fau lt does not see m to me to
lie in the nature of the institutions at al l ,
but i n the notion that any ins titution- no
matter what (family. sc hool, c hurc h,government, or what have you)- c an guarantee its
produc t. This is s impl y not the case.
What the co untr y need s is not the institu- .
tion, but exciti ng, ins pired, and in s pirational
teac hers at all leve ls of the formal educa tiona l ladcfer , who c an arouse the s tudents '
interest in intellectu a l a nd a rti sti c pur suits.
No institution, no matter how planned or
operated, can do thi s or gu a r antee itS produc t.
If our colleges are failing, and J'm inc li ned
to agree with Dr. Hutc hin s that, by and la r ge ,
they a r e - the y are failing becau se both o ur
teac he r s and our students are fa ili ng.
No one know s better th a n Dr. Hut c hin s
himse lf tha t, in a rea l sen se , no teac he r ca n
rea ll y teac h a nyo ne e l se (he is lu c ky to be
a ble to reach him se lf). The point is bes t
made by t he wrong gramma tic a l use of a
perfectly good E ngli s h word, to the e ffect
thar "I c an no t lea rn yo u a nything," This i s
bad Engli s h. bu t psycho logica ll y so un d. The
lea rning a lways has to be done by the lea rner;
no o ne else ca n learn fo r him . The be st the
reacher (o r a nyo ne e lse, fo r thal m atte r) c an
do for thl? lear ne r i s ro arouse the latter' s
intere st. An d, when it ' s a ll sa id a nd done ,
this is just abo ut a ll t har rhe teac he r ca n do.
If he fail s at rhi s p:>int, he fail s no ma tter
in what else he might s ucceed. The p:>inr i s
re min iscent of the old sa w: "you ca n lead a
horse to wate r, but yo u ca n't mak e him
dr ink . " JU St so: you c an se nd the boy to
coll ege, but you ca n't ma Ke him th ink!
Dr . Hutch i ns speaks of t he initial advantage
that man y s tude nt s ha ve by co m ing from [he
right s ort of famili es. Hut thi s i s no gua r a ntee eithe r . All of us know of the so-calle d
"bl ac k s hee p" who ha ve co me fro m pe rfeccl y
respectable , goo d fa milies. The writer knows
of at leas t one to tally im bec ile off s pring

fro m parents , bo th of whom ha ve Ph . D's,
and where the right kind of famil y offe r s a
treme ndous init ial - possible - advantage .
But. ag ain , it ca n offer no g uarant ee.
It isn't the ins titution whi c h i s a t fault .
Rather it is the in s titutionaliza tion of indi vidua l s . of both teache r s a nd s tude nts, whi c h
i s the source of o ut tro ubles. As a teac he r
of philosophy for no less than 43 years ,
Southern Illinoi s Uni ve r s i ty le t s me teach a
beginning c our se of Philosophy to 250 fre s h men thi s ve ry qu arter. True , a t the othe r
end of the aca de mi c s pectr um I s ha ll offer
a g~r aduate se minar. But the poim is that
ne ither the Unive r sity administr ati on nor
the P hilosophy Depart me nt o bjects to m y
desire to see what I ca n do to a rou se the
intelle·c tu al inte r est s of 250 fres hmen. The
fact that even a fai rly large unive rsity (with
a philosophy s taff of just s hort of two dozen)
permits thi s-and I might add that I did thi s
also a t Northwestern for 29 years, again
disprove s Dr. Hutc hins' pJinc. For , s urel y,
if big educa tional institutions allow se nior
profes so r s ra tea c h begi nnin g course s , small
colleges are bound to be doing thi s on a s till
la rger and more genera l scale .
But , once aga in : it is n't the question of the
s i ze of the ins titutio n, large or s ma ll, whi c h
is what m a tte r s ; nor eve n the s i ze of the
class. The only thing that r ea ll y matters is:
(I) Is the teacher ab le to arouse th e interest
of the s rude nt( s ); and (2) Is the student eage r
to le a rn ? If the an s we r to e it her one of these
rwo que stion s is nega ti ve , the best ins tituti on
in the world i s , fin ally, helpless. And , if the
answe r to both question s i s aff irm ative, even
a r e lat ive ly poor i ns titution can not , ulti mately, s t an d in (he way of a tru e lea rning
process.
In othe r wo rd s, give me inspire d tea c he r s
and eage r s tude nts, a nd the nature of the
ins titut ion will be quite beside the point.
Dr. Hutch ins him self is an exce lle nt exa mple
of wha t I a m ta lking ~oo ut . Fo r, he has a lways bee n a n e XCiting mind a nd an in s pire d
a wakener of othe r people ' s minds. But I
doubt that eve n he could a rouse a comple te
dullard. And with s uc h. 1 dar e say , even
Socr a te s fa il ed.
It isn ' t co lleges . the n as s uc h, that are
o bsolete. What is ob!=;o Je re i ~ dull, unjnr e res t ~
ing and uninte r ested mind s, on the parr of
both , reac he r s and s lUdent s .

Ideas Require Expression,
Judgment on Their Own Merit
by john patterson

It wo ul d be a strange s itu aMor a l co wardi ce ha s bee n
t ion indeed to fi nd a college infli ct ed upo n us in n~c:e nt
ca mpu s wit h no idea s for t im es by those of th e selc ha nging th e wo r ld a nd it s appointe d a ri stoc racy. Sena va lues . But be li e ve it or not to r McCa rth y had an inte r estideas do ex i st he r e and ofte n in g appo r ac h rooppo s ition-he
have a la r ge pri va te acc e pt- c al le d the m co mmun ist s. T he
a nce. But pri va te acce pt anc e , r es ui t wa s a pa r anoia connectby it self. is n't e nough to r e - ed with dissent ion .
s uIt in ph ys ical change . Once
She r iff C lark who wa s r e ideas have been expr essed ce ntl y po liticall y gui llotined.
eac h of us has the quite legit i- e~p lained hi s defeat as th e
mat e c hOi ce of accepting o r work of (h e communis ts and
r e jecting th em. Fo r . an idea on nati onwide te levi sion. pr o~
to become an effecti ve ex - " c I ai m e d
hi s oppone nt to
pression of o ursel ves we must be
a co m m u n is t Or at
give our a llegi ance to It and l eas t
a
dupe.
News give it s ub s t ance, fo r onl ythe n pape r editors s uc h as the one
will it ga in m ea ning.
presently with th e Globe All too ofte n, even though we De moc r at acc used Senator
ma y believe that change is }oulbright of treason beca use
called fo r and t hat to c ontinue th e se nato r ha s e no ugh courin th e sta us quo is wrong, we age to q uest ion a r ath e r dubit urn dow n the oppo nun ity to ous policy. to say the least.
t ie..x..P. r ess ourselves.
People $enawrs !)odd 2nd Russe"
requendy identify ideas wtth c all ed for an e nd to senat e
othe r peopl e who, the y feel. debates on Vietnam because
a r e too rad ical or have be ards di scussion might demonstrate
or we ar sandals. Thu s . the to the ene my that there is
petitton i s never signed o r the
de monst rati on is unpopulated
and [he rally m ay ne ve r come
off. It seems to me that ideas
KA Is an Independent stu .
dent· publication ded icated t:a the
ought to be accepted or r eJectopen expNluion of opin ion on
ed upon their own merits not
matt.,s of concem to the peop le
upon some irrelevant criterof the lorVe, Univers ity cornmun·
ion. With 0 u t s upport the
Ity. KA ill ind.pendent in the
e ffect is the same as if it were
settse that It I II not published
rejected In the first place.
under the au s p ice. of th.Joumal .
111m Oeportment; it ill not subject
This
Is. de facto moral
to d Vec! control by the I).,iv e r.
hypocrisy. When one accepts
lI"'y odm lni strat ion. the _,acuIty ,
an idea and assens it for himor ~e Student Covernm e~t. K Ai ..
self it then becomes hi s own.

st ill some q uestion as to the
co rr ect fore ign policy. Thi s
s itu at io n r ese mbl es the r ece nt
purge in Chin a of those mem be r s of the pany t hat wa nted a
solution rot he wa r in Vietnam.
The le ad e r s did n' t want othe r
see in g what th ey
nation s
t hought to be a sign of we ak ness in the pa n yo rganization.
Close r to a ll o f us ri ght now
is the fact th at ° s ubve r s ive "
spe ake r s , by r ea son of th e
Cla ybough ACt, ca n be kept
a wa y fr om Ill ino i s ca mpuses.
This is not onl y a m eans to
arbi tra ril y
r estrict
thei r
fr eedom [ 0 speak but also our
own freedom to hea r.
We
can he lp by objectifying our
opposition t o it. If we igno r e
too man y of these in st ances,
I s uspect we m ay we ll find o ur
freedom
threate ned
fro m
those who Wou l d ' rrat'ona]l y
do so in the na m e of upatriOt_
ism:' I s uggest that totalitarianis m be reject ed in any
form in which it may appear.
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KyPrqm i'ses to Restore
Order in Mutinous Areas
SAIGO!'l , South Viet Nam
(AP)-Viccorioll5 in Da Nang.
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky's

some of the soldiers were
c hanging s ide s.
On the other hand. Buddhis(-

government pledged Tuesday

led struggle committees srl11

restore order e lsewhere 1n
the mutinous northern provinces because "a country that
harbors open rebellion cannot
survive." Conflicting reports
switched the spotlight to Hue.

manned barricades in Hue , a

to

Buddhist cemer and former
capi[al 400 miles north of
Saigon. Radio Hue beamed out
antigovernment
propaganda
throughout the day and another
Defense Ministry sources mas s demon stration was set
said Brig. Gen. Pha m Xuan for today.
All action against remnants
Nhuan, commander of [he
rebel 1st Vietnamese Division of the upri sing will be carried
in Hue, wired char he was out with a minimum of blood resuming allegiance to Ky. s hed , the government said. Of·It was not clear whethe r Nhuan fi c ials concerned with [actics
spoke also for his severa l in the politica l struggle at Hue
thousand troops, but the re have le ane d toward starving
were unconqrmeq TeJX>rts that OU t the town by the use of
economic pressure, rather
than military for ce. Loyal
troops held positions around
the city.
0$
The governmem's pledge to
restore order wa s contained in
an optimistic report to a group
of about 1,000 selected representatives of the army,
religious sects and JX)litical
parties called the military and
people' s co ngress. Buddhists
boycotted the meeting.
U.S. Ambassa do r
Henry
Calx>t Lodge. watchful of ~he
effect on American interests
in Viet Nam, was in the
audience.

Deer Brought Down

By the Underwear
m.

Pam Weld
Portrai t of the Month
Whot could be 0
more p.rfec l gift?
Phon~ 7 ·5715
for on appointment

Heunlist Studio

ALTON,
(AP)-A white taUed deer leaped through the
window of a department store
today in Alton and wrecked
several displays.
Pollce Sgt . Dale Grills and
Conservation Agent Donald
Hastings use d a tranquilize r
gun to bring the deer down
just past the lingerie section.
The deer was taxen to a vet erinarian for treatm e nt of Q..uts
r eceived when it junfped
th rough
the
plate glass
window.

ALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE
Campul Shopping Center
.Dr iv er '~ L ice n~e

• Check Ca"h i n~
.Notary Public
• Money O,d.r.
eT i tle S.,vic.
•

Open If a .m. to
6 p .m. E very Doy

• Publ i c: Stenographer
. 2 Day L ic ense Plate
Service
• Travele rs ' Check s

• Pay your Gas , light, Phone , and Water Bills her.

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu,
the chief of state, reiterated
that the military regime will
carry out its promise for
election of a Constituent Assembiy thi s fall. He said the
I O- man directorate is con sidering a proposal to add flve
civilians to its membership.
While the congress was
meeting. antigovernment student s and Buddhist s staged orderly marche s in Saigon
streets.

Committee

Cuts LBJ's
Debt Limit
WASH INGT dN (AP)-Presldent Johnson's request for a
$4-bililon boost in the national
debt ceiling was chopped in
half Tuesday by the House
Ways and Means Committee,
which voted a $330-bU\ ion
limit.
Apparently, the committee
chose the lower figure In light
of an optimistic report by the
s taff of the Senate-House
Committee on Internal Revenue that the administration is
anticipating toO big a defiCit.
The Treasury, in asking
for the $4-blJllon increase In
the debt limit, predicted a
defiCit of $3. 9 blJllon in this
fiscal year which ends June
30. The joint committee staff,
sayi ng indications are that
revenues will be higher than
the Treasury foresees, put
the deficit at $ 2. 5 bIllion.
For the next year staning
July 1 the Treasury says the
deficit wU! be $1.8 billion,
but the joint committee s taff
says there might be a s urplus.
The Ways and Means Committee's recommendation will
go to the House fo r action
in about tWO weeks. Both the
House and Senate are expected to go along after som e
debate with Republicans taking
pot shots at administrati on
spending poliCies.
Co ngress ha s always gone
along with presIde ntial r e qu est s for boosts in [he de bt
ceiling - and this has become
almost an ann ual ritual. But
th e President has not always
gotten what he asked. Last
year, for instance. Johnson
called for a $329-bllllon
ceiling and Congress voted
$328 bllllon.

HIGH LEVEL VISITOR--M.rine Pfc . George Givens of
Henderson, Ky., talks with his Commander-in-Chief, President Johnson .
The PrE:sident was touring a ward of the
Bethesda Naval Hospital.
The chief executi ve flew by
helicopter from the WhiteHouse to visit the wounded servicemen. The attendant is not identified.

Thant Says Viet Nam
Is No Fight for Democacy
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) ed woen Thant asserted: "r
- Secretary-Ge neral U Thant have said that peace can oniy
of the Unit ed Nations saId be restored by a return to the
Tuesday the starting point for Geneva agreements and that,
~ace in Viet Nam is a scaling
as a preparatory measure. it
down of military operations would be necessary to start
to initiate discuss ions among
scaling down military operathe major powers including tions, and to agree to discusCommunist China.
sions which would include the
"The solution lies in the actual combatant s.
HPerhaps, under these conhand s of those who have the
power and responsibility to ditions, it still will be posdecide," he declared.
sible to arrJve at an agreeThant said it is an illusion ment between all powers
to thlnk of the war as a concerned, and among them,
conflict between communism the five major powers, inand liberal democracy.
cludIng the People's Republic
He said: "There is growing of China."
evidence that the so-called
People onl y delude them'fight for democracy' Is no selves. Thant said, by believlonger rel evant to the realities Lng that action by him and
of the s ituation. What is r eally the U.N. can resolve the Vietat stake, unles s an earl y end nam ese conflict.
to the hostilities is brought
He previously had said the
about, is th e Independence. U. N. was unable to act because
the identity and the s urviva] Communist China and North
of the country itself."
Viet Nam, rwo of the parties
The secretary s poke before concerned. are not members •
the 25th biennial convention
of the Amalgam ated Clothing
Workers of America. The
1,500 union delegates repeatedly applauded Thant's
WASH INGTON (AP) -- Sendiscussion of Viet Nam .
ate Republican Leader Everett
The loudest ovat ion occurrM. Dirksen of Illinois said
today he has asked President
Johnson to brief leaders o f
both panies on Viet Nam developments.
Dirksen [old a ne ws conference he thinks the time
has come fo r a "thoro ugh
discussion of the diplomatic,
military and political situation
in Viet Nam ;"
Dirksen. who has generall y
supponed John son's Southeast
Asian ac tion s , s aid he had
discussed recent developments there with the President
when Johnson visited him at
Walter Reed HOt=:nir.:ll

Johnson Urged
To Brief Leaders

Save During Our Pre-Summer SoleI
2 Plain Skirts
1 Men's 2 p.c. Suit
1 Ladie's 2 p.c. Suit

Drapes

99(
99(
99(
99(
(I in~d or un lin~d)

99(
99(
99(

2 Slacks
1 Dress

Blankets
p~r

pound

$1.50···

60(

ASK US ABOUT STORAGETOO!

OPEN 7 AM to 9 PM weekdays, 7 AM to 5 PM Saturday

EAST GATE CLEANERS
Cash and Carry at
East Gate stare only

corner of Wall and Walnut .

Ph 549-4221

Poge 7
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u.s. Presbyterians Outline

City Hit,
By Third

New Reforms in Basic Creed
BOSTON (AP) - The United
Presbyterian Church In [he
U.S.A. s[aked our Tuesday a
new platfonn of convictions,
[heir firs[ creedal reform In
over 300 years.
Leaders saw it as a beacon
for clearer directions and
greater vigor in the church' s
life.
After drawn-out preliminaries and debate, the governing
general assembly of [be 3.3
million-member denomination
gave overwhelming approval
to the document.
.. A hiStoric moment. U said
[he Rev. Dr. Ganse Llnle,
of Pasadena, Calif., [he pre siding mod e rat o r.
Not since the Westminster
Confession
of
1649 had
Presbytertans acted (0 declare

Earthquake
MOSCOW (AP) - The Sovle[
cenrral Asian city of Tashken[, where 100,000 already
were hom e I e s s, suffered
lI' ue sday I[s[hlrd major earthquake in less than a month.
The earthquake s[ruck In
mldafternoon.
Many of [he
City's mUlton residents were
in safer, newer office buildIngs.
No casualt y figures we re
dlsl'losed Immediately. Bu[ I[
appeared [hey mlgh[ be lIgh[er
than those in th e earlier
quakes, which occurred at
night and ca used he avy damage
to many old, fraU homes.
T ass, [he official Sovle[
news agency, said the quake
was the third s tron gest to hit
[he s[rlcken cay since April
26. Thar one was described
as the worst in Tashkent in
98 year~. The second big quake
came May 10.
Tass said that by late afternoon ' 40 ambulance cases had
been reported, Including 33
hean patients, two premature
births and five Inju ries. No
deaths we re reponed.
First reJX>ns from the city
after last month's big ea nhquake minimized the disaster.
Later it wa s admined that
at least eight persons were
killed, 1,000 Injured, 100,000
made homeless, and 67,000
buiJdings destroyed o r damaged.
The Soviet gove rnment has
refused to le t Weste rn corresponde nts into Tashkent. It
has a histo ry of playing down
the effects ot natural catastrophes, apparen"tly on the
theory they are bad pubUc1ty.

'Bugging' by FBI
Admitted to Court
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Justice Department ack nowledged Thursda y it 0 n c e
"bugged" th e hOtel suite of
Fre d B. Black, a public relations man and form er as sociate of Bobb y Baker. now
fight ing a fe deral tax evasion
conviction.
Solicitor Ge ne ral Thurgood
Marshall made the disclosure
in a me mor a ndum to the Supreme Coun, whe r e Black is
seeki ng a r e heari ng of his
request for a review of the
1964 conviction.
Marshall said FBI age n[s
"installed a listening device
in petitioner's hotel sui te in
Washingron" as pan at a
"cri m inal investigation of
vari ous individuals. to
The FBllnvesrlga[lon, Marshall sa id. had nothing to do
With the tax evasio n c ase which
resu][ed In a $10,000 fine and a
prison sentence of 15 momhs
to four years after Black's
1964 convi ction. Marshall did
not disclose the na[Ure of
the crim inal investJgation, and
the Justice Department refus e d to co mm e nt beyond his
name .

the ir faith in a m o r e vivid ,

up-to-date way.
The 1,500 r e preserft!5tives
of the church from across the

'GOT ANY OPENINGS FOR SPECIALISTS. MAN ? '

Feud Breaks Out in Buganda
Between President and King

count ry broke inco loud. long
applause. df-s8olvlng Into singing of "'Praise God From
Whom All Blessings Flow."
The decision climaxed elgh[
years of work, including a
year of membership-wide discussion and review.
It now Is subject to ratification by at least two thirds
of the denomination's 188 area

pres byteries. Officials said
that nO( in recent history have
[hey failed <0 affirm [heir
legislative assembly's action.
"The church now is united
on its new confession," commented the Rev. Dr. Eugene
Carson Blake, the denomi nation's long-tim e c hief executive.
In past month s , keen church
controversy swirled about the
new guide to belief-, but this
largely faded away, [hrough
the church- wide hearings and
explanations,

Riding Stables

*

Horses
for hire

*

* Hay rides ..
Phone now for reservations
for an evening' s ri~..'\a'~:-

COLP STABLES
457-2503

KAMPALA, Uganda (AP)- [he Utle kahaka, or king, and
Flgh[lng broke our Tuesday a[ Is so merimes called "King
west Chautauqua Road
[he palace of [he king of Bug- Freddy."
Kampala Is in
Carbondale
anda in a dispute over the Buganda.
king's demand that the central
Ugandan government of PreSident Milton Obo[e gee our of
Buganda Province .
Ugandan troops were seen
firing In<o [he brick-wailed
palace compound- at Mengo,
~------------------,
o ut side [hi s East African capita l. They r ece ived return fire
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I
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Rentals
• Refrigerators

be a "cheap " coupon clipper

• TV's
• Ranges
• Washers

Williams

STORE

212 S, ILLIHOIS

7·6656

HAY RACK RIDES
We are now taking reservations for hay rack rides, from
organizations, dorms, fraternities.
By tractor or team.

549-4588
CRAB OR'CHARD STABLES
NEXT TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

. .

give In

With the handy coupon(above) and only two bucks, you 'll keep
abreast 01 all the latesl news during the weeks you're away this
summer. There's no bener way to keep inlanned thai to subs·
cribe to Ihe Doily Egyplian for the twelve hot weeks dead cileod,
For once in your life, be n cheap."
ii's the best lwo bucks you'll ever invesl!

mail coupon before May 31st
To make absolulely certain thot your subscription begins on
June 21 , please complete aid moil the above coupon before May
31,1966. Why not now?
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JOB INTERVIEWS
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

FOR MAY 30 to JUNE

June I

V ANDALIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking high school
home economics, and elementary primary and intermediate.

June 2
JOLIET PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTIIICT 86: SeeIc1ng
kindergarten, primary, and educable mentally handi capped and Junior high English, math; science , social
studies (must include geography), vocal music, art,
and girls' physical e ducation.
BERKLEY MICHIGAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking
e lementary grades one througb six, art and vocal

music; in special education, seekinp; speech correction1st, diagnostician, perceprual development; in senior
high seeking English, chemistry , math, business education, distributive education, and auto mechanics;
In junior high, seeking English, science, math, guidance
counselor (3 years experience, M.S. degree), and
assistant coaches with any academJc subject.

May 31
KRAFT FOODS, CHAMPAIGN, ILL. : Seeki ng account ing majors for COSt analysts and all fields in managetrainees.

Prize WinniitgPhiitiJs"
Shown by 12 StUdents
Twelve students won top
prizes in _ the I 966 student
photography co m pet It Ion
sponsored by the Depanment
of Printing and Photography.
Prize winning picrures are
currently on display in the
Magnolia Lounge In the University Center.
Classifications of competition are spot news, neWs feature, sports, picture story,
portrait of man, portrait of
woman, portrait of Child, live
illustration, inanimat e illustration, pictorial- scenic. and
category X, which Is experiAPPOINn:D - Burnett H. Shry- mental. off-beat. or abstract.
ock Sr.. de an of the School of First,
second
and th ird
F ine Arts , was a ppointed Mon - awards, and hon orable menday by Gov . ' Otto Kerner to the classification.
Illinois Arts Council. The counThe winners are:
c il was formed last year to proHal L. Stoel zle, first picture
mole Illinois artists and to in- story, second spot news, secnews feature, second
c rease interest in arts in Illi- ond
sports,
honorable mention
nois.

spot ne ws, third category X,
honorable
menti on
new s
feature .
John Richardson, third spot
news, first new s feature , second picture story, honorable
mention picture story. second
and third portrait of a man,
first and second ponrait of a
Child, second and third pic torial or scenic, and second
and two honorable mentions
catego ry X.
Jim Brown, fir s t live illustration, two honorabl e me ntions new s feature, two hono rable mentions sports, four
honorabl e m e ntions portrait
of a man, second and honorable mention inanimate illustration, two honorable mentions pictorial o r scenic, and
three
honorable
mentions
c ategory X.
Rich Kolb, first inanimate
illustration.
Stanle y Wlsz ynskl, honorable mention live illustration.
BUI
Stanlec,
honorable
mention inanimate illustration.
Scott Kane , fir s t ponrait of
a woman, second and three
honorable mentions live illus tration.
thi rd
inanimate
illustration.
Jim Gilliam, fir st po nra it
of a man, third picture story,
second and honorable mention portrait of a woman, third
ponrait of child, t hird li ve
illu stration.
Malcolm
McKean, third
ne ws fe ature .
Bo ris F a rl ey, fir st in cat e gory X.
David
Sykes,
honorabl e
m e ntion new s feature , first
spons, third spo rts, honorable m e ntion picture sto ry,
two honorable mentions inanimate illustration, first piCtorial or scenic .
Smith, fir st spot
St eve
honorable
mention
ne ws,
spo n s ,
ho no r able mention
portrait of a man, third po rtrait of a woman. honorabl e
m e ntion cat ego r y x.

Journalism Group
Admits IOStudents

THE COLLEGE GRADUATE
The college

uate enjoys benefits far greater than hi s no,n -llrO,ju(lte counteri I
tion . You may not accomplish this economic standing in the first year, but you
can sure look the port. A dist inguis hed, fine tailored 500 sport coot from our se·
lection is the ticket ta a successful appearance .

The Wa lte r William s c hap rer of Kappa Ta u Alpha,
nariona l journa li s m sc holast ic
ho no r a r y, has initiared 10 student s .
The ne w unde rgr aduates
me mbe r s are David M. Ches rer and Ca rl Roben Taylor
Jr. Gra du a te initi ates included
Perry J. Ashley, Ric hard P .
Good ri c k, Majo rie M. Langenes, Harmo n L . Morgan,
Floyd H. Stei n, Thoma s Dong
Wu, Ha rri so n Yo ungre n and
Clifron La whorn.
Cha rl es D. Tenney, SIU vice
presiden t for planning and revie w, s poke at the banqu et
mee ting he ld in the River
Roo m of the University Center.
Dona ld G. Hil e ma n, associate profes so r of journa li s m ,
ter. Howard R. Long, c hair man of the Journali s m Department, is ad vi se r (Q the group.

the .finest in
slwe-repair
(Work done while you wait)

Settlemoir's
Across from the Varsity

We dye SA TIN

8b0e8

!

e§t~'a~~t8'l't~~~i~~ R~p;i';~nd'~''''
Fined on Drinking Charges
Fiftee n students have bee n
given letters of reprimand by
the Office -of Student General
Affairs and ordered to conduct panel discussions in their

Chicagoan Fined
On Theft Charge
Suane S, Huff, 19, a sophomore from Chicago, has been
s uspended from the Univers ity
t hrough fall qu arte r after he
pleaded guilty to a charge of
theft.
Huff wa s charged with taking
the purse a nd $] 3 from an SIU
coed. He was fln(\d $100 plu s
co urt costs in Jackson Co unty
cou rt.

Freshman Fined
$50 by Court
DUMMY CORPSE - Thomas Lipe, foreground, Joseph Mifflin . left,
and Ha rold Powers, SIU secu rity policemen, inspect a dummy
corpse for clues in a simulated robbery, burglary and murder invest i gation. They a re part of 27 lawmen from Illinois participating
in SIU's annual police training course at Little Grassy Lake. The
training ends this week.

Scheduled for May, 1967

SIU Fliers Will Be Hosts
For National Air Meet
The Saluki Flying Club will
be host to the 1967 National
Intercollegiate Fl yi ng Asso ciation (NIF A) annual air me et
and conference next May, acaccordlng to Ronald D. Kelly ,

dropping and cross-countr y
navigation. In the bomb-drop ping event, a small bag of
sand is dropped coward a 50gallon drum on the ground.
The NIF A is spo nsored by
faculty adviser.
the University Aviation Association
and consists of colAs host school, SIU wi ll
serve 3S
national head- lege a nd university sponsored
clubs
from
across the nation.
quarters for the year and will
provide nartonal 0 f fie e r s.
They were elected at a recent
meeting of th e Saluki Flying

Club.
The y are Manin A. Smith,
president; Ne lson 1. Thorp,
vice presidentiRonaldC . Yesl ey, secretary; Hugh Blane y,
treasurer; and Robert W.
Allen, public relations di rec cor.
The club competition team·
r ecentl y returned from this
year's meet and confer e nce
at the University of Colorado.
SIU was one of 10 fr om a field
of 20 universities (0 receive
awards.
William T. Allabent and
Nelson I. Thorp received
awards fo r second and fifth
place in the power-off accuracy landing e ve nt. They
were also recognizedior being
among the cop 25 pilots at the
meet 1n total points ear ned.
About 200 pilots co mpeted.
The competi tion at NIF A
meets is in fo ur areas, including power- on and poweroff accur acy landings, bomb

Terr y L . Pointer, 19, a
freshman from East St. Louis ,
has been suspended from the
University
through winter
qu arte r, 1967 , after he pleaded
guilty to a charge of forgery
in Jackson County Court.
Pointer was fined $50 plus
$30 costsonthecharge,placed
on one-year probation and has
beer. orde r e d by the co urt to
make restitution for the bad
checks.
Pointer allegedly. forged
five
c hecks belonging to
another student. The student
had previous ly r eponed the
checks s to len.
Pointer was pre vious ly in volved in a n incident which r es ulted in his s uspe nsion from
the University last winter
quarter.

RECORDS
ALL TYPES

ePop

eLP's

living units on the subject of
underage drinking.
e45's
eFolk
The 15 students were fo und
-Classical
guilty on charges of underage
possession of alcohol by wuliamson county Court.
Arrested during the weekFIT ALL MAKES
end of May 7 and 8 in the
C rab Qrcharq Wildlife ,Refuge
eDiamond
were ElliOt R. Colller, J oseph
M. Doty, J oseph I. Haas,
eSapphire
Thomas E. Donnelly, William
D. KilpatriCk, JamesHerbold.
James P . Woodall, Robert
". I
F. Sacher, WlIIiam C . Hyde,
212 S. I,LLltlOlS
Ned Schmidt, RichardE.Pow - ~==========~
e ll, Donald J. Gorman, Bruce
G. Armstrong, Larry W.
Homerin and Steve L . Str ang.
The 15 were each fined $50
plus $30.30 court COSts . The
stude m s have the option of
paying their fine or working
at $ 10 a day policing areas
for the Fish and Wildlife SerVice.
T he s tUdents, th e judge order ed, will be required to work.
a mi nimum of two days in
thi s policing capacity. The
court costs must be paid.

NEEDLES

lY7illl'ams Store
HAIR STYLED

ROFESSIONALS

DeMo lay Club to Meet

'IINI",

...
HAIR STYLIST
The Jacquest DeMolay Club
415 S. Illino is
wlll meet to e lect office rs
NALK IN SERVICE
at 9 p.m. today in Room B
of the University Center.
Call 457 -4525
-:~:::::.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.::.:::::.:.:_ _.!===========~
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Dance Tonight!

Lecture on Nation's Economy
Will Be Given by Telephone

Socio - eco nomi st Roben
Theobold , speaking fr om New
Yo rk City, and He rbert A.
Simon, spea king from Pin sburgh, will conduc t a te lephone
l ecture on H Full Employment.
Full Unemployment - Whi c h
Wa y Is the Economy Heading?" at 8 p.m. Saturda y in
t he lounge of (he Ho me
Eco nomic s Building.
The lecture will be am plified over a public address
sys te m so the audience m ay
hear the dialogue betwee n the
two speake r s.
Theobald has been s tudying
the effects of abundance on the
American econo my. His baok s
incl ude "Free Men and Free
Markets," "The Cha lle nge of
Abundan ce" and "The Rich
and the Poo r."
Simon i s a profes so r of
co mputer
s c ie nce sand
psychology at Carnegie I n-

stirute of Tec hnology, and is
the author of "The Shape of
Automation. "
The s peaker s will answer
question s from the audience
after the lecture. Admiss ion
is free. a nd coffee will be
served.
The event is being spo nso r e d by (he SI U Chapte r of
Students for a De mo cratic
Society,
;.:.:.::.:.:.:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

RU'MPUS ROOM

2:=============::::::========:::
213 EAST MAIN

COLLEGE STUDENTS
over

17 years of

age

St . Lou is office of large, international corpora ti on
will hire college students for full- t ime employment in
the metropol itan St . Loui s a re a and the metropol itan
Springfield, III. area during Jun e, July , August, and
September . No experience neceuary. Applican ts must
be desirous of working entire summer.
Work is pleasant , not phy si col , ond if qualif ied,
s tudents ma y continue with us on 0 part.time bosis ,
on compu s, after they re turn to s chool in foil.

Those accepted will earn in exceS8 of

$1~5 PER WEEK
For interview,call CH 1.7039, St. Louis ,
9 a.m.·2:30 p.m , w.eekdays
~.

v
C
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For deli gh tful , cool summer livin g, see Saluki Hall
and Sa luki Arms ...for men and women. The mo s t in
modern con veniences .... aireconditioning , su nning porch ,
TV lounges, and din.in g room. PLUS! they're right nex t
to ca mpu s.

SALUKIARMS
For Women

306 We •• Mill

SALUKI HALL
For Men
716 South Univers i ty

"'- -.,- ,..JIIfF
'

Dia h ,

457 -8045
Mr . or Mrs. . Hunsinger

~.~ . 25,.. 1~.

........... ............................ . .... ....... ... . Dist'a'n'ce'R'un',ie,'Ho'n 'o red . .

Moore Named Outstanding Freshma·n A·t hlete
By Mike Schwebel

cruited Trico track star Alle n
Deppe las t week, before the
sprinter
became the onl y
double winner in th e IllinOis
high schoo l track and fie ld
final s he ld l ast weekend at
Champaign.
Deppe wo n the 100 ya rd
dash wit h a 9.9 clocking, and
also took t he 220 in 21.2.
This is the first year that
Deppe
ha s panicipated in
track , and he has s uddenl y
became a big n a m e in nHn o is
prep circles.
Deppe wil l have fo ur years
to improve hi s times as he
panicipates as a Saluki.

of the m ost highly ranke d ten-

nis [earn s in the coun t ry FriOscar Moore was presented day. as it lost to the Fighting
as the o utstanding freshman Irish of Notre Dame, 5-4.
athlete In ceremonies at Sun- Ir ish Coach Tom Fallah had
day's ball game.
nmhing but praise fo r his opDuane Kirby, news and ponent.
sports di r ector for KFVS- TV
"I wo uld r ate Southe rn as
in Cape Girardea u, gave the the t oughest t eam we have
award to Moore .
pl ayed t his year," sa id Fallah.
Moore is t he di s tance run Earlier in the year, Not r e
ner for Coach Lew Hartzog's Dame defeat ed So uthern 2t
1966 track team, and has been Chicago in an ind oor match.
in t he nation's track spotlight Rain had forced the contest
sever al times t his year.
indoors.
.Both s quad s could well be
among t he nation's best next
~ uthern nearl y nipped one
year, as both coaches have a
lot of talent r e turning.
The Iri s h will lose o nly thei r
third
and fifth positions.
Southe rn will lose ju st o ne of
its top six .
Next season looks lik e it
will be a fine o ne for both
sq uads but right now they
a r e looking forward to the
NCAA c h ampio nships to be
held in June at Miami.
Notre Dame came through
the regular seaso n un beaten in
15 matches.

Campus
beauty salon
C.11 lor .ppoir>lm,,". Or • • lle _,n 7 - '717

He., to 'h e C """ e n c y E .ch ongf:'

Steve Krelle's long ball Fri day in the S IU-llUn ~is College
game wa s no t o nly th e first
grarld s lamme r for the Salubs, but was t he fir s t ball

if you live
in

Altho ugh not all the details
have been worked o ut. the r e
will definately be summe r
league basebal l at Southern
thi s year.
Coach J oe Lutz has announced that mo?t of the games
will s tart at 6 p.m . In his at t e mpt to take h is SaIuicis to
the top in college baseball.
an all-yea r prog ram will be
available to t he players.

o ff a Saluki bat thi s year to
clear
the le ft fi eld fence .
All o f So uthern' s other ho m e
run s ha ve been in ri ght . o r
right cent e r .

directly on target, but missing
them by a few feet isn ' [ bad
when you co nside rthey jumped
from 12,500 feet in the a ir.
The last two jumpers att e mpted to fr ee-fall t ogether
holding o n to a smoking bato n. They did stay ve ry close
to each othe r, but not quite
close e no ugh [0 hold onto the
batqn.

Three ch uti s t s fro m the SIU
Spo n Parachute Club showed
their s kill s Sunday afternoon
prior to the SIU-P a r sons
game.
None
of_
th_
e jumpers
l anded
Coach
Hanzog
e-..
.,-_
__
____
____
_ _ _Le
_w_ _
_ _ _r_

Chicago
and are going back
to Chicago this summer,
now is the time to plan
Your Summer School Program

•

modern
equ i pment

•

pleasant
atmosphere

•

check all these advantages of
summer study at
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:Yo... choice of two 6'WeK summer terms
June 20 or Augu,' 1. 1966
Y_ choice of moming or evening dasses
Nine week IYening term begins June 20

Cen ter

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM

Chocse f;-:»m th ese and additional
cou rse s:
8 iology

The weight -lift ing room at
MCAndrew Stadium will be
ope n fr o m 1 to 3 p. m . Thursda y for recreation. It will be
closed from 6 to 9 p.m ., be ca use of {he int ramura l weight
lifting be nch press tournam e nt , whi ch wiU be he ld i n
(he Are na •

dates
play free

Cam

• Completely accredited graduate and
undergraduate programs.

Accovtllil'lg
Ch ...,idry
Engliah

1M Weight-lifting
Tourney Slated

BILLIARDS

ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY

Please und me your

Ar le a s t fi ve major - le ague
s cour s we r e on hand Sar ur da y
during the SIU - Parsons contests. Sr. Lo uis . P itts burgh
and Los Angeles s co uts were
he re. The New Yo rk Mets
had two scours a t the game.
The Wild cat s ' Gene Myatt
was probably one of the pros pects being looked ove r , as
well as othe r s in the Par so ns line up . Myatt connected
for an importan t ho me run
in the fir s t game , and s acr i fi ced a run a c ros s in hi s on ly
appearance
in [he second
game
A minor
injur y ha s
been p. iaguing
Myatt.

OSCAR MOORE TAKES THE BATON FROM ALAN ACKMAN
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Farore6 to Win

Slated For Weightlifters
wetght- given for (he total a mount of
weight lifted. Tea m and in dividual trophie s will be presented to the winners of the
one-night tourname nt.
Arena.
Students s hould r epo rt to
Tbe tournament is divided
Into fo ur events , military the Intramural Office in the
press, snatch, clean and jerk Are na (Room 128) to sign up
and bench press. Points will be for the event.
intramural

Track Te,.am to Enter
Campbell's Invitational

lifting tournament and bench
press contes t will be beld at
6:30 p. m. Thursday in tbe SIU

T he track tea m wil l travel General's Invitational for the

to Ft. Campbell, Ky. , Saturday, for the fo unb annual General's Invitational.
The Salukis were scheduled
to compete in the illinois Open
at Champaign Saturday but
Coach Lew Hartzog decided to

past few yars.
About 15 teams enter e d last
year, and SIU will once again
be a favorite .
The Salukis' most popular
triO. Oscar Moore, John Ve rnon and George Woods, will

• HORSE RENTALS
• CROSS COUNTRY
TilA,L RIDES

itake tbe team to F t . Campbell be in the forefront of tbe at-

tack on the soldiers at Ft.
instead.
The General's Invitational .Campbell.
Moore will enter the dishad been postpOned from last
tance runs, Vernon will comweek.
pete in the triple jump, and
Hart zog wllltake a complete Woods will do tbe shotput.
team. including freshmen.
All three are preparing for
An Arena spokesman said the 1968 Olympic games in
that sru has dominated the Mexico.

CRAB ORCHARD S1 ABLES
EL
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The Da ily E gypti an res erves the right to rej ect any ad vertisi ng copy, No refunds on c ance lle d ad s.
62 MGA "'Ith 318 e ngine &. Chrysler
aUlomatlc transml6sion. Prlce S65O.
Call 983_7556 In Johnston City. <t06

FOR SALE

1957 Chevy 6. Runs good.. Seu or
trade for cycle. Call 549-1093. tlJ7
Golf dubs and other equ.lpment never
used. in plastic covers . Will sell al
Sox, off. C all 7-4334.
4S.
U you wanl "Big" ACIIon fro m I
s mall inve stment, it's easily your s.
Just call E mil y for yQ ur own classifi ed ad in th~ Egyptian. 3_2354. 330

14 fl. runabout , mahog. deck:. 25 HP
Johnson, trailer, skis accessories.
Must seU before e nd oJf term. E xtre me ly r easonable. Ca ll 985- 3217
or see at Cam bri a at Canerv il le
Road.
560
1959 Tr- 3: overhaul RTH. New Top.
S65O. Classica l Guiter $30.9-4372. 556
Sony stereo taperecorde r, stereo ear_
phones , tapes , a.rche ry set. Mitchel
spinning r eel. rod, tackle, books and
20 in. 3_speed (Joor fan , ca me ra.
Bob, "53-7" 52 all er 6:30 p.m.
56 1
Any offer ... tIl be acce~ed on '04
50cc cycle. Needs work 549-3775.

,o.

Recordings of hisiori c jazz" dance
musi c . 77 L P's In perfect condition.
Will not sell separatel y. S125. Call
9_ 370b for information.
567
1964 New Moon SOdO trailer. Excellenl condhlon. 993-8604, Mar lon.

>6.
66 Honda 305 Scra mble r, 1500 mil e s.
Immaculate. Asking S713 or beSI
offer. Ca U 457-8518.
579
1%3 Honda I 5Oc.c. $ 250, good cond.
Ca ll 7-495 1 .nytime. 6 14 E. Park
tr . * 40.
572
1963 Corvair Monu. Like new, rad..
heater, new brakes. W.W. Must seU.
Ma y be secn at 52 1 N. All yn. 549-2571.

,7>

1964 Yamaha SOcc. Exce llent
dlllo n, $ 275. Ca ll 457- 6242.

con~8()

Autu matic washer. Mayug '58. Runs
fln c. S40. W" man'6 3 s peed ra cer.
Ver y good shape. S 20. After 6. 7_
7 156.
583
1965 Honda 160. Exccllent condition.
Must sell. Besl offe r . 549_2092. 589
1965 Honda 15Occ., while, Very c.Jean.
Graduating. Call
549_3491 to see.
590
_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
Trailer for carrying motorcycle , Exce llent condhlon. Sl OO. 457-4831.588
For Sa le: S9O. Good shape. 1965
make. 1100 miles. C.1l Steve. 453_
4 276.

594

Fender electric guitar wllh Kay V.n-

·· f~:rdba~ux~r 7~r":~~I~~.E~~~::~~
must sell .
457-5942.

Best

offer.

Call Joe.t
595

8oat-excellem condition! 18 ft. fiber_
glass. lQ65 75 h.p. Johnson motor,
trailer. upholstered seats. Man y .c_
cessorles. Good bu:;::1 Call 549_1274 .
0' 0
1961 Olds Conv. White with Red
Int . S 1200 or best offer . Phone 9-7066.
012

1957 Plymouth. Good condition. JUSt
rebull! e ngi ne. S25O. 9-4222.
630
1957 VW Bus. Factory r e built engine.
15,000 mil es • Body in poor condo
$350. 9-4327.
629
Color TV 19 " RCA labletop model.
7 momhs 0Id- $ 3SO. 206 W. College,
Front Apt. Contact John alter 3. 628
Such a deal _19('5 Lambren.a 125cc...
Very clean, 10. mUeage. Cradua tlng
must sell. Besl offer. D.ve 9-2959.

0"

1964 Honda ISO. Overhauled 2500 mi.
ago. Barne l clutch. Uke ne •• 9-3739.
020
1965 Honda Spon 50, good condition.
2000 mi. $I SO. Call 5"9-3773.
625
Pontiac Housel uller 42' by 8'. Excellent condition. 32 UnJverslty Trailer
Ct •. Carbondale. Phone 549-1379.621
Gibson guitar and amp. Mu.t sell.
Ph . 3-4937. G?es to beSt offer made.

0"
Triumph '00 bSOcc. Must sell before
June. BeSt oHer. 5 11 S. Grah.m . Ask
for llichard Birr.
617
Refrlgeralor, baby crib !!other baby
eqUipment. 9Jt12 rug .... Indow fan , e xte nsion ladde r . 457_4038.
613
Cheap, mus t sell 1965 Suzuk i 80.
Du lled . ask.lng $235. Call 7-6395. 609
Honda. Very gOOd shape. Must se ll !
Ask ing $325. Phone 549-3064. Soon.

'.8

1966 Ho nda ISO. Perfect condition.
2500 ml. 504 S. Rawlings Rm. 26.

."

1959 Ford converllble. Cheap. Ca ll
Joe 9-7044.
bl 5
1958 Chev y 327 HI perf., 4 speed ,
Hedmans, elc. S25O. Also 1963 pt)wer
Cat boat, twin Mere.. 100' s a.nd trailer
In perfect condit ion $2600. Also 1964
Zenhh 21 Inch B!!W TV perf. $75.
Call B11I Stark. Days 985:4592. EvenIngs 549_3700.
610

i~~~ls~~:~ngM:~~~r C2~~~~~~~:
622
1964 Pontiac GTO 4- speed, lots of
elttras. excelle nt coneUt ion.9-2033.632

1965 Hondas S50 .nd 90. Exc.. cond. 1964 Honda 90. Luggage ract. Veey
Both beat offer . 3-3444.
596 clean, mech. perfect. 549-453!. 634
Camera. Nlkon F F2 . NikkoI' Lena. 1965 Suwkl Spon SO. Sese offer. Ca.U
Call Pa.t 684-2630 after 5 p.m. 597 457-7093.
633
For sale. Honda 90. BeSt offer. Ca.U
Jim 3-2860 or 3-2682.
601

1959 Parm. 175cc. Muat .ell. Wtll
ac.c:epr: any reuonable oHer. 9-2466.

63'
Bicycle, gtrla. Call 3_2875 Monday_
Feday, 8-5.
602
.,.

"

~~ rt'r~I~:~:s~~:te!~::. ,,:::..~r:~

Electric Hammond organ. Only haUprlcel Practically newl 457-6286. 604

offew:. Must sell. See at Malibu Tr.
Park on S. 51 or call 459-6383. 638

33x8 TraHer. Aluminum, twO bedroom. Su after six. Hldory Leaf
Ct. Tr. II-acrou from VTI.
605

1961 Vespa 15Oc.c. Good condllion.
$I SO. Espana C luslc guitar. S5O. Can
after I p.m. 7-5 145 or 9-4449. 641

3 1966 he ms: Zenith Pon . stereoS55. Zenith 19" pon. TV-S I05, Lambretu
IOOcc scoote r-$ 235. 7-2903
between 10 " 11 p.m.
640
66 Red X6, 1000 m i •• and 66 Red
super H. ... k. 1100 m i. See .t Malibu
Village . Tr. 5 1, after 6 p.m .
642
1958 Karm ann Ghla Call 453- 2740
between 2 and 5 p. m. Make an offer.
0'0
Electro-voice microphone , 6 month s
old, With Stand. S85 or best offer.
C.1l 9_4551 after 4 p.m.
652
I set of maple bank beds complete
with m.ttresses. Top conditIon! Also
heavy walnut dining room table. Mair:es
excelle nt study table. Call KeIth M c~
Re ynolds - 549-3740 afte r 5 p.m.
0"
1965 Hond. S9O; 3,000 miles. Must
sell. Best offer I Call Jo hn 3_3820.

0'"

Trailer 8x35. Excellent condition!
Phone 985_3177 after 4 p.m.
649
' S9 Corvette aUlom.Uc trana. Excellent condo 7-8381 or 9 - 3 ~ . ., 648

1965 Honda CB 1OO-Low
$495. Phone 9- 243t.

I.

..:ge .
653

8x35 ho usc trailer, awning. air conc11tlone r . large folc11ng study desk ,
bunk beds. Frost Mobile Park 1119.
Plead.", Hill Road.
655
1962 National 55x l 0 moblle home. Excellenl condJdon with a.1r co ..:1Jtlo ning.
Pri ce only $3500. 142, 905 E. Park ,
Calt 9-1295 after 5 p.m.
656
61 Triumph Bonneville. Good looks,

runs perfec;r.. Asking $625. CaU 684_
4667.

658

Pent. x 35mm reflex camera model
H3V, 55 mm lens Fl.8 C.II 457_
7466.
659
Would you believe: A t r a iler for 2.
'n ex. condo mod. /orle ntal decor.
carpeled; patiO, exc . location. ye t
inexpensive? For more mfo call 9295 1.
bOD
19b6 Suzuk.! Spon 50cc. LowmHeage,
Excellent conditon. C all 3_414.1. Ask
for Elliot or Dave.
523

FOR RENT
Glrlsl For summer ter m-twotoeach
apt. Apt:s. equ ipped with bathl modern
kllche nl air condi tiOning! SI 25 per
te rml 504 S. Rawlings. Ptolmey Towers. Call R.F. at 457_64 7 1 01'684 _
618 2.
383
Boysl For fall term-(wo to each
room! Rooms inc.Jude bathl modern
kitchen! alr-condltlonlngl S145 per
t~rml 504 S. Ra",lings. Ptolmey Towers. C. II R.F . at 457- 6471 or 6846 182.
381
All' condJ tloned rooms for rent _
efficlency.nd 8l.Ipervlsed. CarrOlhers
Dorm. 601 S. Wuhlngton. Ph. 5493280, C 'da le or 568-4013 EU:vtUe .

.>3
Karl' hOUSing is now .cc.epl1ng women's .ppllcations for aummerlerm.
Exc. location. adjoinJng c.ampu.s, e lectri C kitchens. color TV. offstreet
parking . Sum m ~r rate •• 457- S41O.

"3
Unsupervised luxury apt. for summer
or f • .U term. SWimming pool. Cbeck
our ad In this Issue. WaU Street
Quadrangles. Ph. 457_4123.
262
You're Invited 10 r eserve no",1 JUSt
call VlIIage Rentals, 7-4144 .
441

Summe r special : Efficiency apart _
ments and rooms for men. Ea ch apart_
me nt and room has air condirlo nlAg,
a prIvate bath, and with or without
kitchen facilitie s. Hays Street Dormitories. 510_512 Hays Street. $110.00
for s umme r. Call Mgt. at 549":2600
Apt . 8 or 457_2345 .
5 19
Men! For summer and rail terms. $ 125
to S 145. Two to an apt. With ai r
condo Kitchen and bath. 509 S. Ash.
Lincoln M.nor. C all 549-1369. 525
Blazln~ House. Room for girls. summer term. S90, fall term $U O. Cook _
Ing privileges. Ph. 457_7855. S05 W.
Main.
548

SERVICES OFFERED
MOiorcycles and luggage shipped to
your home in Chicago and suburbs.
Call Jerry at 549-301 6 or Barry at
457 _8617. Biles tnsured.
163
Large m eeting r oom available. Phone
549-3994.
421
Humpty-DumplY Pla y·School In Ca mbria no w open . License applied for.
Call LaDonna KeTn. 985-4669. 424
Convenllon fa cilit ies available. Phone
549-39Q4 .
422
Ba.llroom available. Phone 549-399 4.

For lease new 2 bedroom house 21 / 2
miles south of campus. On U.s. 51
semi-furnished or furnJshed . Call
457-4341 after 6 p.m. Couplt;:s only.

>6'
Furnished
able for 4
Available
after 5:30

Duplex, 402 W. Oak. suitgirls. $30 each per month.
June 12. Call 684-24~I
or on weekend.
577

Girls' Alr-cond. rooms for summer
quaneI'. AvaHable with or Without
meal.s. al WI.I80n Manor. C.II 7~
4300.
591
T wo girls wanted to shar e apartment with tWO others for summer
ter m. Call 7-5525 or 7-8486.
587
Sleeping rooms male or female s umme r rental, also trailer and trailer
space. Call 457-6286.
603
Whether h 's Iraller. house, apartment
or room , yo u can rent It fast and
Inexpensively by using the Daily
Egyptian Classified ads. The y' lI get
yo u Actlon-Faall Call E mily now at
3-2354 or 3-2355 .
Summer Housing -live 3/4 mUe from
campus. Can n.\It aUlo _ new ef .
ficle ncy. Air cond. , color TV - normall y 2 man rm. now single at same
pri ce $1 25 per quaner. Contact Nell
Yantz 549_7045.
564

420

Meal tickets. Week.l )' o r contract.
Ca ll ~49_3994.
4, 9
Banquet
3994.

fa cilities

available.

5494 111

Sewing and alt ernallons , Iro ning a lso.
Phone 457-2200.
5tl3
Typ lng~ all 549-1 3 13 before 12;30
p.m./or after ~;30 Mon. _F ri. Ca ll
anytime Sal . -Sun.
558

Attent ion; It IS Illegal to ship iI
motor cyc le for money wlthoul a 11cense. If you care about your cycle
and other possessions , have them 6enl
to Chicago by. Amst adler Bros, Inc.
lli. CC . ,,208 41 MC~. 300 Ibs._
$32. 10. Ca ll Stuart SWeetow. 4572920.
611
Cycles to Chicago. Min a mt. luggage free. Insur ed. Bill Ponte . 7_
7744 .
639

PERSONAL
BeautUuii y deCOnted birthda y cakes.
Free delivery. Call 7-4334.
455

WANTED
12 st r ing guitar. Ra y Rm. 46. 97094.
593

Rooms for men. 710 W. College .
8 roo m ho use 2 baths plus shower
full kitchen privileges. Summ er or
fall.
600
Trailers for men or women for sum mer and fall quarters . Cars lega l.
Laki:.o Heights - Phone 7-2233.
608
Reserve now for all' conditioned sum _
mer comfon. Trailers, apart ments ,
houS.£Ii. Village Rem.ls, 41 i W. Mai n,
phone 7-4144.
019
\I(.J! have a few va ca nc ies left - uns upervised housing. Trailera from
S40- Sl35. Apts. $SO- Sl25 . House"
$60-S15O. Large home for 6_8. $275
monthl y. All all' condit loned j excel _
lent locat ions. Village Rentals, 41 7
W. MalO. 7-4 144 .
620

Summe r term almost new furnished
10xSO traUe rs with double bunk beds
a nd central air conditioning either
cloee to campus or with parking per_
mits. 2-4 Students. 614 E . Park .
Tel. 7-6405.
624
Rooms for girls summer arid fall
c lose 'to campus, al l' condJtlontng With
klt cben. supervised, poone 457-8661,

0"
Large country home for 6 male students on Glaot City BI.ck Top Rd.
Larse kitcbcn and . Ir condJtioning.
Cars neceasary, Fall term. Phone
457-8661 .
b+4
Wanted! 3 men to rent ne... 6Ox12
ual.ier. 2 miles 8OUlhofCarbondale _
M.llbu VUJage . Call 9_3992.
647
Trailer for rent. 55x I0_19b4. PleasanI Valley Trailer Court . All' conditioned; utilities paid. CaJl Wa.lter
Porter . 9-3041.
654

Sum mer roommates fordl sableo male
g raduate-free r oom, board. day_
times. Call evenings- 9-3189 or da ys
9-2533.
636
Summer an endant for disabled male
graduat e during daily wo rtlng hours_
3 months minimum. Will consider
pa rt- timers. Ca ll evenings 9-3189 or
da ys 9- 2533.
637

HELP WANTED
Ag ri cultural st udcntsl National corp.
Is now accepting appli catiOns for full
lime summer employment in Southern
lIIiOOIl; area. Requlreme nt s _18_ 25 ,
In good academi c standing. able to
meet the public. For appoIRImeni
call 549 -1 564 , 9 a .m. to 3 p.m . Mon.
through Fri.
SO l
RN and LP N- lmmedJate openings.
RN to serve as dl.rector Of nurslng63 bed nursing home; 2 bedroom
bungalow available on grounds If desired. Apply Tyler Nursi ng Home ,
1711 Spruce, .Murphysbo r o. UI. 513
Men-colJege . Up to $46.80 per weelt
to Start. Two e venJnga and S.turda ys
while [raining for rull ti me summer
position wltb e.rnlngs to $3.000.00
plus sc.hc.larshlp. Apply Room "S"
Universltt Center. Friday. May 27.
10 a.m., 3 p.m •• ~ p.m.
599

LOST
coet Sunday 5-15 at Campus Lake
are.. !...adif'"s whltegnld .-rISt .... tch
- REWARD- call 457 -2658 .fter 5.
Ask for Brenda.
b45
Lost on campus. Engraved wedding
r ing. Reward. Phone 457-810 1.
661

to place your classified Action Ad, please use handy order form on adjacent page
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Poge 12

Prepares/or Wichita

Rainsberger Praises Defense;
Intrasquad Game 'Satisfactory'
Sourhern's football team is
now enteri ng it s final week of
spring drills after the team
ran through its third imrasquad game Saturday.
Coach Ellis Ratnsbe:rger.
who has been satisfied with
the progress the Salukis have
made since he firsrcame here,
ran (he first teams on offense
and defense against each other

i n the scrimmage.
"I'd have to say the defense
looked the be rte r of the two."
Rainsberger said. "It wasn't
t hat the offense looked bad
or anything. but the defense
JUSt looked better. I I

Noticab le in Rainsberger's

~~~[ ::f~;~ii~~arun:~ce,:a~r~~ ~
l ast year. Running at defensive
ends for the new coach are

C raig Whitlock and Bi ll Hohs.
with. Ted Cunningham a nd Bil l
Sa nder s at guards and Larry
Wolfe and Willie Wilkerson
at tackles . At the linebacker s ,
R ai nsbe rge r has Bill Roberts
and Carl Mauck. Ha lfbacks
Gus Gear h and Tom Wirth
a nd safety Norm Johnson make
up the defensive backfield.
Of [he II men on the de fensive unit, only five lettered
with the va r s it y la st fa ll. They
were C unningham , a 2 15po und junior, Wolfe, a 210 po und senior, Wilkerson, a
2S0-pound se nior , Heath, a
17S- pound junior a nd Johnson,
a l BO -pound se nior.
Sander s and Roberts are
t ran sfers. Sa nder s is a 200pound junior, who tran sferred
from Sterling (Colo . ) Junior
College, and Robens, a 180pound junior, ca ml! to Southe rn from McCook (Neb ,)
J unior College.
Ma uck , a 2IS - po under, a nd
Whit lock , a 195 -po under, were
With the freshman (earn la s t
year, and Hoh s , a 19S-pound
junior, wa s a re se r ve with the
va r sity.

TOM

DOUG MOUGEY

Rainsberger has been using
190 -rx)Und Tom Massey and
20S-pound John Ference at
ends o n the offenSive first
team. Others in the offensive
line are 240-pound John Eliasik and 23S-pound Isaac Brigham at tackles, 240-pound
Ralph Gallo wa y and 20S - pound
Al Equ! at guuds and 220 JXl und Joe Ewan at cente r .
The
offensive backfield,
which
drew
praise from
Rais nberger last week for its
work, has Doug Mougey at
quarterback wirh Eddie R ich ards and Roger Kuba as half backs a nd Hill Williams at
fullba c k.
The on ly newcomers to the
offensive unit are Kuba and
Massey. Kuba is up from the
freshman . team;
Ma ssey
dropped out of school l as t

MASSEY

year ~r being [he leading
pass ~~eiver the year be fore.
Rainsberger's only offensive change wa s to switch Ference to [he tight end and move
Massey out to split end. Massey suffe red a minor knee
injury last week, but Rains berger said it was nothing
serious .
The Saluki s' new coach had
praise for Mougey, saying
that he had come along well
last week and had im proved
hi s passing.
Only abom another week is
left for s pring drills in which
the Sa lul<i s will work on fundamentals and then switch to
work on Wichita' s formations
later in the week. Wichita
is So uthern's first opponent
next fall.

,..

SIU Cricket Club
Elects Officers
The SIU Cricket C lu b haR
elected officers for the new
season.
Franc is R. Willi ams, British Gu ilfna, was e lected president and capttan of the team.
Ashvin D. Naile, Zambia, wa s
named vice president and vice
captain.
The past president is Nazer
A. Mughal, Pakistan, and [he
past adviser is C.A. Giffa rd ,
ins tructor of Englis h.
Persons interested in playing c ricke t are asked to co ntact Williams.

CONTAnLEIlSES
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR

Across lrom the Varsity TheaterCorner 16th & Monroe, Herrin -

$69 50

Dr . C . E . Kendrick. D. D.
Dr. C. Conrod. D. D.

June and August
Graduates

The SIU Alumni Association
CORDIAI.LY INVITE S YO U TO ATTEND
A DINNER I N YOUR HONOR .

Thursday, June 2-6:30 p.m.
A T TilE
UNIVERSITY CENTER BALLROOM
Reservations accepted unti I May 27

ot Alumni Office - Anthony' Holl, ph . 3·2408

MOO & CACKLE

T-t
V FRENCH FRIES

-_ .....

Moo & Cackle Fries ...
Freshest in town!

